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MANY LIVES LOST Big Show for Pendlston
Forty-nint- h Annual BUSINESS MEN

WILL ORGANIZE IN FOREST FIRES

Orpp-o- n State Fair
Navrd From Awful Peril.

"I never felt so rear my grave,"
writes Lewis Clmmblin, of Manchester,
Ohio, R. R. No. 3.. as when a frightful
cough and Itinc trouble pulled me down
to 115 pounds in spite of many .'reme-
dies and the best doctors. And that I
am alive todoy is due solely to Dr.
King's New Discovery, which com

Pendleton, Ore. Articles or !mor
poration for the Northwestern FrontGreat Loss of Property in ier Exhibition Association have been
filed and all arrangements hsve beenIdaho and

Heppner Will Have Boost-

er Organization for
Morrow County.

completed for holding the first annual
"Round-un- " in this city which event

Will be Held at

SALEM, OREGON will be the biggest frontier celebra
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 100

pounds and can work hard. It alsotion ever held in the northwest. It
is to be an annual event and an effort ciifed my four child eo of croup." In-f- a

I lble for Coughs and Colds, its theMedford.Or., Aug. 21. The forest
is to be made to make it rival the bigfire Situation in the Crater National most cettain remedy for LaGrippe,

forest grows steadily worse. Num shows at Cheyenne and Denver.
When the plan was started a few

September 12 to 17, '10

$35,000 in Premiums and Purses
bors of the present inadequate force

Heppner'a business men were
well represented at a meeting held
at 0 E Woodson's office last Satur.
day evening.

The question of furnishing en-

tertainment for the Walla Walla

Asthma, desperate lung .rouble and all
bronchial affecti ns, 50c and $1.00. A
trial bottle free. Guaranteed by allof fire fighters are nearlv exhausted,

many have had no sleep for f.O hours.

days ago the caoiral stock was platted
at $3000. The committee was over-
whelmed with applications for the

druggists.
men have fallen asleep on the fire
lines and only saved by friends from stock and the amount was increased

capitalists during their visit here to $5000 and no man was allowed todeath in the flames. Notice For Publication.Grand Livestock, Agricultural and subsicrbe more than $10ws taken up.

The organization of a booster Events characteristic of frontier
club was taken up and the followHorticultural Exhibits days and military spectacles bv the

U. S. artnv will have place in th ?

Isolated Tract Public Land Sal.
No. 0581!)

Department of the Interior,ing committee was appointed to
contests, which will cover three da vs.
September 29, 80 and Oct. 1.

United States Land Office, at The Dal pa,perfect arraDgements for the
Pendloton in ideallv situated for Oregon, .Inly loth, 1910.

Notice 13 hereby giveu that, a diSplendid Races, Band Concerts,
such a show since it is the tradingT J MaEiooey, W W Smead,

rected hv the Commissioner of tha

Two hundred and fifty soldiers will
arrive tomorrow morning. Acting
Supervisor S. S. Swening and Assist-
ant Forester & J. Buck, of Portland,
who are here to assist in directing
the fight, are hopeful that with the
arrival of the additional troops the
situation can be handled.

Another largo fire was reported
today. It is on the divide between
the middle and south forks of the
Rogue River in township 88 south,
rauae 2 east. This is a continuation
of the big fire on Back Creek which
has leaped across the river. This
country is heavily timbered and
brushy, as well as exceedinglv rough

Frank Gilliam, E D Brown, W PFree Attractions and Fireworks
Datton.

center for cattlemen and horsemen iu
practicallv all of ecstqvn Oregon.
Several thousand dollars will be
offered in prizes besides eacli contestThe committee will hold a tneet- -

iue; next Saturday eveuing to re in the riding, rociug and racing events
wili be for the championship of the

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

For Further Information Address
port progress and make final ar

northwest.rangements. ,

Several hundred Umatilla, Walla

General Land Oilier, undr provisions
nf Ant of Congress Approved June 27,
KKlti, Public No. 303, we will offer at
puhl'c Rale, to the highest bidder, at
10 o'clock a. m., (in the 14th day of
September, 1910, at this office, the fol-

lowing tract of land, t:

N. HW NVi. and
SW Sec. 8 T. 4 S. R 25 E. W. M.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are a vised to
file their claim, or objections, on or e.

the day above deiiinaied for sale.
C. W. VOORK, Register.
July 28-Se- pt 1 .

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary Walla. Caynse, Yakima and Nez

Favors Development of
Resources.

Perce Indians are to be invited. Bronco
busteres and owners of qutlaw horses
from northern Idaho to Oklahoma

and the fire is working through it at
a raoid pace. So hot is the fire that
ranger George West had a narrow
escape. He sent in a call for men have already signified their intention

William L. Taylor,Come-Come-C- ome of particnatin2. insuring a frontierand 100 of the soldiers will be sent
General of Indiana, is one of the big

there.
Doliticians of the East who has

The big Gat Hill fire has reachedchanged his omnion on the conBerva
Blue canyon and a ranger and 40

show well worth going hundreds of
miles to see.

A race trick is to be constructed
and the racing of cowboys and Indians
in western stvle will be

a feature.

tion policy of Gifford Pinchot. Mr.
men from Pelican Bay, who attempted
to reach the fire at this point, were

and Mrs. Taylor are staying at the
Portland Hotel, and it is this trip Constipation..'me andforced back bv the smoke and heat.through the West that has caused the

of the Hoosier
state to view the predicament of the

Fifty soldiers are assisting the
settlers in township 34 south, range 2

east. They are having a hard fight
to save the settlers' buildings. No

West in an entirely different light

TO THE

Portland Race Meet
Live Stock Show &
Harvest Home Fair

SEPTEMBER 5th to 10

lrom that entertained before be made
pergonal investigation of conditions effort is made to save the timber, the

whole battle being directed toward
the saving of life and homes. In

in the Paolfic states, says the Oregon- - ilan. IfP'ACTrYnN"?)some instances wet blansets were J aThis is my first trip through the
West." said Mr. Taylor, "and i( only resorted to in order to save buildings.

Tha 2re in Ashland canyon has in IrSrequires a glance tp grasp the situa
creased and there are five district fires

tion. I have an entirely different
view of conservation than when I left

dTana. The power stored in your

in the canvon. City officials and
the city council are in
this fight

Reports from the Back Lake fire
and west of the range are hopeful

mountain streams can haidly be The Kind Yon Ilave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for oyer 30 years, has borne the signature ofrealized. True conservation would

to develop this immense power and has been made nnder his per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

instead of keeping it locked np. Of There is a series of fires extending
from Mount McLouehlin north to theconrse. laws should be passed so that

this great Dower should not come into middle fork of Rogue River, a dis-

tance of 40 miles. The fires are burn

Thi9 will be the greatest Live Stock Show
and Fair ever held west of the Rocky
Mountains. Every day will be great
there will be big special features.
The Bankers' Purse of Ten Thousand
($10,000) dollars for trotting horses. The
Hotel Purse' of Five Thousand ($5,000
dollars, for pacers, only two of the features

Reduced Rates on all Railroads
Ask Your Local Agent

the possession of a few corporations
individuals, but the barring oat of ing north and west bat so far all the

fires have not become united.ir
everyone is not the remedy. I beileve
there would be little difficulty in

Town bnrned and others in pathdrafting a law that will allow these
magnificent power sites to be developed of flames in Idaho and Montana.

at the same time prevent them Fifty are reported dead in and
from being gobbled up by gigantic

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-go- od are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- ,
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

around Wallace.. Idaho, where the
property loss is t, 000 .000. The firerporations."

Mr. Taylor, who is apt at giving
illustrations, sizes up the situation
thus:

has not enlarged on the area burned
Saturday night.

Mullan is probably safe but fires
threaten.

Elk City reported still unburned.
Four or more are dead in fires near

Take for instance, the granting
of a street railway franchise in a city.
A streeet railway with good service
is necessary for the welfare of any Newport, Wash. One hundred and

eighty men in the forestry service are
Will Buy a Pair of Mens $5.00
Shoes or Oxfords This Week.

See Window
surrounded in the St. Joe country. Bears the Signature of

city. That does not mean a franchise
shall be given to a corporation that
will not respect the rights of citizens.
Neither does it mean that exactions
should be made that will prevent the

Taft and St Regis, Mont, have
been burned. Saltese is surrounded
by fire. Deborgia is sariouslv threat-
ened. Haughan, Mont , ii reportedbuilding of streetcar lines. A fran5.00THESE ARE REGULAR destroyed.chise may be granted so that a street-

car system will be remunerative to There is a solid line of fire from
the corporation owning it, and at the Thompson Falls. Mont, for 50 miles

to the Idaho line, with portions of The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MUM NAT THCCT, MCW VON K CITY

Belknap. White Piue. Noxoa and
Heron burning.

Conflagrations rare in the Gallatin
forest, Montana. Thompson Falls is
in peril.

same time, the rights of the people
for adequate service will be recognized
and granted.

"There is always a dividing line
between tho two extremes. It would
be of no benefit to prohibit the build-
ing ot streetcir lines by extreme con-

servation of tne people's rights, and
it would not be right to exclude the
peonle's rights in favor of a grasp-
ing corporation. So it is with the

Ymir, B. O.. is in dsuser from

AND $4.50 SHOES
In Tan, Oxblood and Patent Colt,
that we are marking down to $3.50

to close out these lines and make
room for the Fall and Winter Goods
that are coming in every day or so.

These are new goods and good shapes
and as they are of the best material
and workmanship, you will certainly
get good value in a pair of these.

fireR which are burning in the bash.
Other fires are gaining htadway in
that region and the situation is seri fffc Tif fDfX T ffr mous.

conservation of natural resources. A Avery. Idaho, is destroyed, the
people fleeing to Tekoa.

t ' f t.

4 Cm- A IJ.351 CALIBER
Self-Loadi- ng Rifle.... ... . . f .1 v

lrom Slcknrtf In "Kxrrllcnt
Health."

So save Mrs. Chas. Lyon, reoria. III.

"I found in vour Foley Kidney Pills a
prompt and speedy cure for haokaclie
and kidney trouble which bothered m

few$2 50 wilt bay Boys S3 50 Tan and Patent Oxfords. A

law should be pas3ed that will allow
your immense water power to be
developed, and at the same time,
protect the people. That is conserva-
tion of the natural resources.

"I believe that "f every man in the
East who favors radical conservation
should visit the West and study the
situation as I hive done, would change
his views. Wo in the East do not
comprehend the vast resources of the
West This trip has been a revela-
tion to me and such a trip would be a
revelation to eviey other man in the
East who has not seen the West as I
have seen it lam convinced that
the West should have something to
say about a conservation policy."

lor many months, l am now enjoying
excellent health w hich I owe to Foley
Kidney Pills."

As its name indicates, tnis fine reioaas uscu, wc
recoil of the exploded cartridge doing the work.
This places the complete control of the rifle under
the trigger finger, which permits rapid shooting

with great ease and accuracy. The .351 Caliber
High-Pow- er cartridge, has tremendous killing
power.making it heavy enough for the largest game

Cafaofa h'y drteritint this rine, "Tht Can
that thoots Throat Sttcl," srnt upon refit tt.

pairs medium pizes in tins lot S3 00 to $3.50 values

The New Fall Styles jn Shoes are Here. .

NOW IS THE TIME To order that Fall Suit. The only suit
sold with a Positive Guarantee. Suits for Ladies and Men to
order $18.00 and np.

The Cash Shoe Store

sip.

JriTo keep your health eonnd ; to avoid
the ills of advancing years; to conserve
your physical forces for a ripe and
healthful old age, guard your kidneys
by taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.

New Haven, Conn.WlNCmSTK REPEATING ARMS CO.

4


